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HEMS BREEDEN HEIRD AT VELEZ'S ELK RUN:RANH

I View of the Elk Run Ranch Looking South and showing Some of the Hay Land

Group of Buildings on VeIle Ranch, Looking North

Severn, Herd header on the Elk Run Hereford JBanch
and His Pedigree
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W. L. Vella, the well known auto-
mobile manufacturer of Moline, III.,
who for many years was president of
the John Deere Plow Company, ap-
parently Intends to develop at the
beautiful Elk Run ranch in the High-
wood mountains one of the finest
bite of pure-bred Hereford cattle in
the United States.

While he has only had the Elk Run'
ranch for two years, in that time the
place has been transformed into a
model breeding farm, and Mr. Vella
ilow has more than 100 bulls and
cows of the purest strain of Hereford

blood. Experts state that the Valk
herd of cows is unexcelled by any
other herd on the continent.

Mr. Vibile's latest acquisition is a
new herd leader. Severn, a wonder-
ful two-year-old which he recently
purchased from A. B. Cook of Town-
send. He paid $5,000 for the bull,
which was being groomed for the In-
ternational Livestock show In Chi-
cago this fall Red which Mr. Cook
and his farm manager, George Sim,
expected to carry off the Junior grand
championship.

Severn Is a son of that famouebull,
Cubist's Panama, owned by Mr.
Cook, which was the prize bull at the

Panama Pacific exposition at San
Francisco, and which Mr. Cook con-
siders the finest Hereford bull in the
world. He recently stated that he
would not take $50,000 for the ani-
mal, which heads the Cook herd.

Severn's mother is Martha, one of
the best of the Cook cows. Mr. Cook
named Severn Panama 48th, the
name being changed by Mr. Velle
after he bought the bull.
The Elk Run ranch is an ideal

place for breeding Herefords for the
Montana market. The Highwood
mountains are noted for the excel-
lence of the pasture land that is
found in the rolling foothills and gen-
tle slopes of the range, which is one
of the most beautiful mountain
groups in Montana from a scenic
standpoint. The ranch has wonder-
ful hay meadows and sufficient pas-
ture to take care of a much larger
herd of stock than now inhabits the
place.
The shipping point for the ranch is

the town of Highwood, on the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul line.

There are a number of other line
ranches in the Highwoods. One of
these is owned and operated by John
Harris of Fort Benton, a pioneer of
the state, who first began running
cattle in the Ilighwoode hi the 70's.
Joseph Baker has another fine cattle
ranch of several thousand acres and
has been in the stock business there
since early days. Sam Stephenson,
president of the First National Bank
of Great Falls, has in recent years
developed a stock ranch on ilighwood
creek, where he has an attractive
summer home. He is interesting
himself in developing a dairy farm
and is acquiring a Holstein herd.
One of the most beautiful ranches

in the mountains is that of Shirley S.
Ford, vice president of the Great
Palls National bank, who has a very
fine summer home between the Ste-
phenson ranch and the Elk Run
ranch.

SOME LITTLE JOB!

mediately after the Americans ad-
vanced 6,000 telephone instruments
were connected with these wires
throughout the battle zone.
When the battle opened on the

morning of September 12, trucks
started northward at a speed of seven
miles an hour, unreeling wires across
No Man's Land until they reached
points where the reels had to be car-
ried by signal corps men afoot. In
the midst of the battle, signal corps
men took more than 10,000 feet of
movie film depicting war scenes.

The government contemplates the
fixing of prices on cotton.
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In order to take 152 square miles
of territory and 72 villagea, captur-
ed in the crushing of the St. Millie]
salient, the American army /Irk had
to evolve preparations on colossal
lines. First, 100,000 detail Maps had
to he issued, covering in minutest de-
tail the character of the terrain, In-
cluding natural defence*, and telling
how each was manned and by what
enemy units. Five thousand miles of
Wire was laid on the salient, and im-
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Butterfat Delivered Butte

Henntngsen Produce Co.
Butte

THE WORLD
London—Austria is reported as

having withdrawn her troops from
Albania.
London---it is estimated that an

average of ten thousand Americans
are reaching France daily.

Washington—Congress has appro-
priated one million dollars to be used
in the public health service in fight-
ing public influenza.
London--The British have count-

ed 60,000 prisoners and nearly 400
guns captured in Palestine by the
forces under General Allenby.

Wash.ngton — Naval officers,
exempt from the income tax, have for
the most part rejected the exemption
and propose to pay.

Boston-85,000 cases of Spanish
influenza were recently reported in
Massachusetts. There are 30,000
cases in this city alone.

Murphysboro, UI. — Twenty-five
men were killed in a coal mine ex-
plosion which occurred here recent-
ly.
Paris—During their recent drive

north and east of Ypres the Belgians
and British captured 400 German
guns and a large number of prison-
ers up to last week.

philadolphia_Five members of
the editorial staff of the Philadel-
phia Tageblatt have been found guil-
ty of conspiring to violate the es-
pionage act.

Paris—Secretary of War Baker,
who has been spending some time
with the American troops, recently
visited the prison cages. He talked
to the Huns in German.

Pittsburg—Alleged by government
agents to be the head of German es-
pionage and propaganda work in
western PeLnsylvania, George F.
Banning, reputed multi-millionaire,
has been placed under arrest.
New York—Passengers on street

car lines in Berlin are getting into
the habit of "beating" their way. So
common has become the practice that
the government has fixed a fine of
one mark for each offense.
San Diego, Cal.—Two U. S. ship-

ping board vessels, on their maiden
trip were sunk and a fleet of other
craft badly battered during a hurri-
cane off the coast of Lower Califor-
nia.
Des Moines--Lucas county claims

to be the first to go "over the top"
in the fourth Liberty loan drive, the
Quota was oversubscrtbed On the
Thursday preceding the official open-
ing of the loan drive.
Paris—American officers visiting

a battlefield recently discovered the
body of an American among a group
of ten dead Huns, all of whom had
apparently been killed by the Yank
before he, himself, went west.

Columbus, Ohio.—Homer Welder,
the youngest Yank in the service, re-
cently was captured by the Huns.
Weider, who hails from here, enlist-
ed in December, 1917, at which time
he -was but fourteen years of age.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mi — The
fourth great government lock, the
largest in the world, which connects
the upper and lower levels of lakes
Superior and Huron is virtually
completed.

Washington—According to orders
recently issued by the railroad ad-
ministration, a price of one dollar
will be charged for meals on the din-
ers. Table d'hote dinners will be
served.

Geneva—Kaiser Wilhelm and a
royal party were in Mannheim re-
cently when the Yankees dropped a
few bombs on the city. Bill and his
companions sought refuge in a cel-
lar where they remained for some
time.
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ATTENTION
FARMERS and RANCHERS

hour flotrerurnent wants you to hold
all stork possible and to help you
out has arranged to give you half
freight rate on hay, grain. etc They
request you to Were you r orders
esrly In order to get mwrial rata.
Get your perMit from yOnr (manly
agent. If you cannot use fun cars
get your neighbor to work with you.
Ott oar prier,, on hay. oats, ate.
W. will MAYO you $40 to $50 en a ear.
ROI VMS. O... NELSON, 0611LAT
FALLS, Moliteali.
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Washington—The battleship Min-
nesota recently struck a mine off the
Delaware brbak water. No casualties
occurred and the boat same to dock
under her own power. It is believed
that the mine was laid by see of the
subs which recently conducted raids
alongthe Atlantic coast.
Chicago—Madame Ernestine Schu-

mann-Heink is not singing aay more.
It is doubtful if she ever will again.
For months she has been singing in
the open air, giving free coaoerts to
thousands of American boys. The
strain, followed by a severe cold, has
ruined her voice, it is feared.
Amsterdam—Crown Prince Charles

of Rumania, heir to the throne, fell
in love with a major's daughter and
the two were married. Just for that
his royal dad had him thrown in jail
and promised to fire him from the
family if he didn't give up his wife
The prince stuck to Mrs. Priace and
he is no longer the crown prince.
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cCilberman
No Broker's Profits, No Commissions

Silberman now buys direct from
the trapper. Ship here and set higher
Prices—every penny for yourself Don't
divide your fur profits with middlemen.
Silberman sends "the check that satis-
fies", by return mail from "the house
with a million friends." You, too. can
get these extra prices.
Send name and eddy*. for ma aranteed ',leafletand full details of the Silhernve plan. Sant free.

S. SILBERMAN & SONS
Oa" ind 01/8. S2.0011.000112313 West 351* Street. Chicago I
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Agricultural
Lands

At $10 to 820 per acre. Terms
of 10 per cent down, balance 10
yearly Payments, bearing S Der
cent interest.. Logged-off lands
of the Anaconda Copper Mining
company.

Dairying is • type gf farming
best adapted to the timbered sec-
tion/ of western Montane. Most
of the land can he converted into
pasture at very little expense and
dairy cows will yield s splendid
profit from the land without the
necessity of removing the stumps
although • sufficient acreage
must be put under the Pleit to
supply winter feed. In connection
with dairying, hoz and Munn
should take an important part.
All fruits, berries, and garden
truck thrive; field crops of psalm,
clever, timothy. Potatoes, &me
stock roots do welL

You are buying at values fixed
by experienced appraisers, strip-
ped of promotion charges, rem.
missions, and other trimmings,
which are usually added before it
reaches the farmer. We will aid
you in selecting c location that is
adapted to your needs.

BLACKFOOT LAND
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Drawer 1590 Allsseeis, meet.

MR. LIVESTQCKMAN
DO YOU REALIZE THAT THE HIGHEST PRICES IN TER
NORTHWEST ARE BEING PAID FOR STOCK AT TIFE

SPOKANE UNION STOCKYARDS?
Save yourself freight and extra feeding charges by sending year cat-
tle, sheep and hogs to your home market and at the same those build
up your local market prices.

If you have leas than • carload lot, pool with your neighbors
and ship a community car.

Write for our WEEKLY MARKET LETTER with quotatimss.

Spokane Union Stockyards
Box 2185, SPOKANE, WASHINGTON. -
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Important to Range
Cattlemen

There is the brtiadest demand for beef both for civilian and
fighting forces known for a long time. The record-breaking
corn crop will mean no doubt a big demand for feeders. The
range men's prospects are therefore most favorable.

Keep in touch with us and let us advise you the best market
and time of shrpping for your cattle. Our location at all the prin-
cipal markets enables us to post and serve you to the highest
possible advantage.

Send for our weekly livestock report, which is free, and write
or wire us for any special market information

Clay, Robinson & Co.
at Livestock Commission Stock Yards
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